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MAnAyfB ELRADO.Death of Mrs, Huldah T. , Dawson, 7'V, tRELIEFLADYSUITffS STATE NEWS.GENERAL, ' HEWS. She Is Doinar a Thrivinff BusinessWe clip the following from the Golds-bor-o

Argus, relative to the death of Mrs.
Huldah T. Dawson. Mrs. Dawson was in Kinston. Some of Our Best

i Uy';.f.M :V1 T.Mrs People Have Their Palms Head.BritlahEffected by Buller'sllattera of Interest Condensed Into the mother of Mess. J, B. and J. H.Daw
son, of Kin8tonr,',"','-"A':;;'-:'-'v'.;- - ry-:

"On Sunday nfcht fust before the mid

Interesting North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.' Madame Elrado, the palmist, made her

? f Brief Paragraphs. Pursuing ; Boars. ; ; Oolenao Taken
After SlightReslatanceTllailroad appearance in Kinston last Saturday.

She attended services at the Episcopalnight hour, surrounded by sorrowing
loved ones, the spirit of Mrs, Huldah T.
Dawson departed from its tenement of cnurcn Sunday morninor. ' When Are sndTo Bamberly Now Open. V

The cold snap did ranch damage to denly broke out in that building, shortly
after services had begun, Madame Elrado
was one of the very first to commence

I fruit and vegetables In Florida. ,
ciaj anu wwgeu iw way w iuh ceicswtu
city. A long illness patiently borne pre-
ceded the final ending of a long life wellEntrland calls on all reserves to ioln help saving the church furniture. - Theretheir colors for a year, offering a bounty worthy or emulation. For the past sev
eral days the loved ones who had watch
ed at her bedside could see that the shad

London' Feb. : 20. The Boer army be-

sieging Ladysmith is in foil retreat. They
are protecting their movement from
Ladysmith by a weak rear guard.

Gen. Bullers advance troops have cross
ed the Tngela river at Colenso, and the

was no hesitation in this little woman.
She showed she was quick to think and
act. , ,

She stated then that she had predicted
Fire at South Boston. Va.. Monday.

destroyed the shops of Edmundson & ows were perceptibly lengthening the
light of a beautiful life was growing dim
with each succeeding day and while the

Poindexter. The loss was f8,000, with
$5uu insurance.

to a gentleman the day before that be
would attend a church in Kinston Sun-
day that would be burned, aud she thinks

relief of iLAdysmitn 10 believed nert to
have been practically accomplished, r I '

The news of Gen Bailer's advance is
The Norwegian corvette Elflda.

schoolshlp of the Norse navy, with 800
nnai end was not unexpected, yet it nas
caused a deep pall to fall over the house-
hold, and hearts are bleeding today with
a sorrow too sacred for human effort to

contained in the following dispatch; she saw nim that day. ; Madame Elrado
had conducted herself as a perfect ladycadets, is anchored in Norfolk harbor and

Blow's Farm, Natal,, Feb. 20. 4 p. m. and this assertion of her's was not hootWill remain several days. ;;?. assuage.A telegram . from Zebulon. 6a.. says ed at. d .... ...v4
On Monday morning she offered volunThe deceased was the widow of the

late Thomas H. Dawson, of Lenoir counttaipn cants, a young man of respectable
family, was killed Sunday nurht by the

inignt marshal, who says be found Banks

The iFnsiIier brigade, : yesterday, took
Hlangwana Hill, the right of the enemy's
position and . commandiog Colenso, the
rest of the force advancing towards the
Tngela. This morning the enemy had
withdrawn all troops npfth of the Tugela
and practically evacuated Colenso.' I j .v :

. Today Gen. Hart occudled Colenso, af-

ter yen slieht resistance by a weak rear

ty, who preceded her to the tomb years
ago. She was 76 years of age and leaves
an immediate family of eight sons and

I Burglarizing Dr. Head's drugstore. ,

tarily to donate half the proceeds she
takes in during her stay in Kinston for
the benefit of the Episcopal church. She
did not do this, as has been asserted, to
escape a heavy taxation, for Attorney
General Walser has given a decision that

Two cities, Milwaukee, Wis,, and
City, Mo are making stronar bids for

one daughter, 87 , living grandchildren,
5 great grandchildren and a large con-
course of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss. She died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Slaughter, where
fliA Itinnwa 1 mas Vn14 n t9faimAAti Wyi.

ine democratic national convention. The
Democratic national committee will de she is not liable for State tax.guard, and we hold the line of the Tugela Since Monday Madame Elrado has beencide on one of these two cities this week.

rushed from morning until late at nightThe schooner Hard PAfltlfl nnij!fd Initt
on the soutn side iromuoenso to jgie s
Nest. I The enemy, seem to be in full re-

treat, and apparently are only holdingducted by Elder P. D. Gold of the Prim
She has comfortably fitted up rooms at
Hotel Bailey. One room she uses as a
sitting room for the accommodation of

Friday at Iloanoke Marshes, Va., and all
on board, with the exception of the cap- -
foin m.ailiut',i11i. TI Hiitfli anno , m

the position they occupy! across tne no--itlve Baptist church, of which she was
an exemplary member, i The remains, ac those who have to wait. , The other is

leniso-Ladysmi-
th railway, where it is

close to the angle of the Tugela, with acompanied by several members of thesmall schooner, with a crew of not more her private consultation room. As one
enters this room, they are made to feel atweak rear guard. U art's advanced.than .seven men.". -

,
- family; will be taken to ;: .Lalirangs by

rail tomorrow morning for Interment be oruard is crossing at Colenso.Ths Democrats and Beonblicans of the their ease at once by the tact of MadameOnr casualties yesterday and todayKentucky senate met in the same chain Elrado. f
side ber husband in the old lamily bury-
ing ground in the country.". ,' . ; have, I hope, been but feWi ; .:ber Monday, each having its presiding The madame is dressed in an Egyptian

Her nail bearers were ner devoteasons.omcer. rne Democrats ratined their ac Probably this is something which has Ladysmith Relieved.
London. Feb. 21. Ladysmith is re

gown and makes a very prepossessing
appearance. She is a little woman, with
a bright, intelligent looking face, and she

Both Rocky Mount and Randleman aire
taking steps to establish graded schools.
' Deputy Collector ' Lewis reports the

capture of an illicit distillery in Halifax
county. , , , , 4 iJfl

. The U S. senate has confirmed the
nomination of J. J, Perkins as postmas-
ter at Greeii. y.1 .

A reward of $500 is offered for the
capture of the four negroes who robbed
Mr. J. J. Laughingbouse in Pitt county.

During the past- - twelve months no
fewer than twenty banks, State, private
and savings, have begun business in the
State. '

Charlotte News: A new, cotton mill is
soon to be established at China Grove.
The company has not yet been organised
bnt will be Boon. The mill win hare,
about 7,500 spindle, with a capital
stock of some 1110,000.
Ult seems probable that the fusionista
will nominate Marion Butler for gov-
ernor in North Carolina and S. B. Adams
for lieutenant governor, with the under
standing that if fusion is successful Butler
goes to the senate and Adams becomes"
governor. .;.

The senate Judiciary committee ? on
Monday considered the report of the sub-
committee upon the nomination ofJndge
Ewart, ofNorth Carolina. At the request
of Senator Pritchard, who , said he
wanted to presents more evidence, the
case was again referred to the

'
, s :

The secretary of agriculture says it is
certain that there will be a considerably
larger cotton acreage planted in. the
State this year. Most farmers deny this,
but it is their custom to endeavor to
make it appear that they will plant less
than they intend to plant. Dealers say a
larger acreage is a certainty, t hey say
very frankly that the farmers are going
against tneir own interests in increasing'
the acreage, but that the recent advance
in prices is a more potent iufluemt lhan

Tany advice. ,
" ;

. It is probable that the largest mm ton
mill in the south will be located at
Statesville. The Cooleemee coin puny,
which is composed of Mebane, Dukes and
other wealthy citizens, and which has an
abundance ofcapital, will build a mill in
that section. They have already placed
the order for the machinery for 100.000
spindles and 5,000 looms. The mill is
estimated to I cost two or three million
dollars. This company recently bought
Lookout Shoals, a very valuable water
pow er on the Catawba river in Alex-
ander county, from Mr. W, M. Cooper, Of
Statesville. They hate been investi-
gating with a view to building the mill
at the shoals, but have decided that they
prefer to locate the plant at Statesville,
and transmit the power from the shoals .

by electricity. - ....
SUTTON AND WHITTAKER.

tion of declaring Goebel elected. The Re-
publicans did nothing. The house met in

lieved. It has been announced by the
never occurred before, the pall bearers of
a mother consisting entirely of her sons,
and must have been indeed very appro makes a friend the moment onw comes inone oooy, but there was no quorum. ,

Windsor town council that Queen Vic contact with her, . MThe bnildinff contractors Of Savannah. toria had heard the above news.t3a., have declared a lock-ou- t of all union priate and impressive. ,
- - - --

The Free Press extends its sympathy She has a book explaining the science
of palmistry, with pictures of a number
of impressions made from the bands of

men. .The lockout was caused by a strike Supplies for Rlmberley.to the bereaved ones., r
London. Feb. 20. Th war office hasoi the plumbers for increased wages and

the fear that the ail ed trades would go
out with them. Several , hundred men

famous people, one will gladly show
this, and talk about - her science to allBEPOSEI ITEMS.
who may so desire.

issued a dispatch from Lord Roberts, the
main - importance of which 'is the fact
that it is dated Paardeberg, 7.03 p. m.,
Monday. Paardeberg is. thirty , miles
east of Jacobsdal. . The dispatch an-
nounces that the railroad to Kimberley

will be out of employment., The plum-
bers' strike is very serious at this time.

, Water pipes have burst in all sections of
She has the skull and also the impres-

sion of the hand of a noted Australian

' - !
; : February 19, 1900.

Mrs. Frank Howard is very sick.
Prof. Luther Kinsr will sinsr at Chris wife murderer, who killed nine wives.the city, owing to the Ireeae, and there is

tian Chapel Saturday and Sunday.no one to repair them.' v . -
is open and that GeaMatcnfia wiU; pro

Mr.Bnd Mrs.Danie BrinBOtrf Dnplin' A sDhtand a walk-O- ut followed a tur ceed there with reiniorcements lortnwitn

?A11 come out of Madame EIrado's rooms
with smiling faces. r:While; some - who
have never visited the little woman ex- -

Eress
incredulity of her power, no one we
yet seen express dissatisfaction at

county, spent Sunday in this section. , and that large supplies will be forwarded
Mess. L. K. and Willie Tyndal, of near

bulent meeting of the ropuli8t national
committee at Lincoln, Neb., Monday
night. Butler appointed fusion men on

to the town.
Kinston, spent Sunday in this section.

the credentials committee and the "mid spending their money. But nearly every
one expresses wonder as to how it wasElder J. E. Howard will fill his ap lhan AjBttaaltles. . ,

A tevr years ago, , In Soho, London,bolted and organized pointment at Smith's New Home Sun-- possible for her to tell past events in their
davA-:';'.4- ;:;i!:r:'v:-';;;::-.Vr;- '-' lives that could not have been known beanotner meeting. Tne bolters called a

national convention for Cincinnati on
Wednesday, May 9th. The next Popu- -

Mr. Bavard Aunn nas returned nome forehand, one also predicts the future,
from Ayden, wnere ne nad been going to and many marvelous things are told of

, list national convention is called by the school. . , v - 5

there was a factory for antique cop-

pers which is probably still In opera-
tion. The legitimate business of the
place was the? manufacture of stew-pan- s

and kettles, but when trade was
dull in. that way any sort of antiques
for which there happened to be a de

her powers in this direction. 1
' . ,

Mrs. Lettie Kornegay returned home
' fusion Populists to be held in Sioux Falls,
; S. D., on May 9th. Madame Elrado comes to Kinston well

recommended. She has shown to theSaturday. She had been to Kinston to see

writer letters? of high commendationThe supreme court has reversed the de-
cision of the lower court in the case

her brother, Mr. Jf'ranK Tyndaii, wno
died Wednesday. , v

'
from prominent citizens of every town
she has been in in North Carolina. Thoss

' brought b.v the ? Chicaeo Inter-Ocea- n mand was produced Instead. .

An old Incense burner, for example,
would be reproduced by the dozen by who have visited ber here for consultationBe Knew Unman Nature.

Three young men were walking op are of the best class of our people. . t ;

against the Associated Press for refusing
. to furnish the Inter-Ocea- n their news ser-
vice because it took news from other sys-
tems,; such as the Laffan service. The Madame Elrado has already given sitEiverslde drive .the other morning,

when a gamy looking race horse Jogged
by, drawing a natty trotting rig. v

tings to 80 people. The church gets f20lower court found in favor of the Asso-
ciated Press. The supreme court reversed of this amount, and will receive more by

night. She expects to leave Sunday for
Greenville. .

'
"Isn't that n splendid animal?'! exits decision on the ground that the Asso

ciated Tress had devoted its property to

hammering over a chuck. If orna-
mented with pierced work, the copies
would be' coated with aspbaltum,
through which the design would be
traced, when it would then, be eaten
out In an acid bath, saving the time
which would be required to cut out
the pattern; with a piercing saw, , The
bath leaves thin edges, by which such
work may be detected. , 1 aV

claimed ont of tlit young men in
cheery, admiring tones. ; pausing to
gaze at the trotter.

public use, and that it must submit to be SEVEN SPRINGS ITEMS.
controlled by the public for the common

.v.The drlvir's ive sparkled, and his February 20, 1900,
The boat brought 326 sacks of guano

good. The clause of the contract restrict-
ing sources of newswas an attempt at
restriction upon trade, which could never

chest expanded. ' lie had beard the
compliment. Wheeling his . horse for Mr. G. F. Smith Saturday.

The - work would ' then be annealedbe looked npon with favor by the courts.
The court also held that by law the stip- - The "water in the river is very higharound.: he brought It. alongside hp

pavement'" " " u; 1 '' ' ; now and boats come up frequently.and would be permitted to oxidize and
scale. Pickling with muriatic acid and, ulation of the Associated Press declaring

"Wouldn't yon like to try a brush be Rev. T. H. Sutton filled his reirular
salt, to produce a good coating of verhind him?" h Ka!(l - , appointment at I mey Grove Sunday.
digris, would complete the Job. SomeIn a jiffy 'the young inn 0 was seated

The Two Brought to Frankfort. A
Third Suspect in Jail.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 19.-- J. L. Sutton,
the sheriff of Whitley county, who was
arrested recently on a charge of eom- -

Elicity in the Goebel assassination, was
here from Louisville tonight and

waived examination before County Judge
Moran and was admitted to bail. Ue
and Harland Whittaker, alo charged
with; complicity in the assassination,
were brought together, hundcuffed and
shackled. Sutton wtnt t.o his home to-
night. Whittaker was apprehensive that
he would not be protected here.: ; He is
still in jail. Lee Jones, another suspect,
is also in jail here. : " ; l -

Whittaker will not waive examination,
but will go on trial. His case will be

Six new ouoils have been enrolled at
. . . . .times these "antiques' would be pur the High School during tne last lew days.Intbe buggy, nnd the ttyf were dlsap

pearlng down th drlv nt a pace that posely broken and would be clumsily Miss Olivia Cox finished her School at
Bucklesberry last Friday and te now atJustified the 'OinpI!nK'Ut of , the ptHlos-trla- n.

Ills companions watched 'hfm
enviously. Then one of them said: '

that members should not deal with hos-
tile corporations, was not required for
corporate purposes and was therefore
vcid. ,

? The Fair of 1900, April 16-2- 1.

The Fair association invites sealed bids
for the restaurant, cigar,--, candy, sand-
wich and barbecue privileges.

Bids to close at 12 o'clock m., March
2nd, 1900. - '

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Geo. Greek, Sec'y.

home. -

mended with .Solder or with pure tin if
the piece was; to pass for a very an-

cient one. Chiseled metal was repro-
duced by casing and "dubbing" over

The ovster ! supper Wednesday nicrbt
"Bill Is n Jnd?:' of liorsefiVsh."
"And au artist oa hunsaa nature.".

by the ladies 01 unite riall waseven attended and proved a success. :with the hammer,' then pickling, an
nealing and pending. In such ways Mr. S. D. Bird, who had been clerkingadded the slnr TjestK'n him do

that before." -- New York .Mall and Ex-

press. . ; , .

for Mr. W. R. Simmons for some time. called probably Kome day this week.helmets, copper and brass castings for
antique furniture and the like were
made. Art Aiaateur.

has purchased Mr. John Herring's stock
of goods and gone into business for Enthusiastic About the South.ii i. v.

lie KSIsaed m Slipper.
When a youu.jr ii'im. th late John Washington Post, Feb. toth.Herniated Parents.iveii It was the privilege of your correspon

Mr. Abner McKiuley passed through"Our littleLewis. U. rtu o India and Kgypt Kick maces very cievev
I Mtontmdrnms reallyand was away. iibtiui JS years. When very ciever. 1- -

dent to attend the regular Friday after-
noon exercises at the High School last
week. That they were good goes with

Washington yesterday in a special car en
route home fromatiip south, taken forgtess themr"Can you

"Oh. we never care do tnat. : e out savmor.:' A few nourointnat scnooi the purpose of luokinginto the industrial
and economic conditions of that section.jo tell the answers bim--Dick wants

he returned to M mother's bouse In
Portland plaotvSsivr.hnost Immediately
pulled off his l'outs and commenced to
hunt about at cue end of the parlor
fender an(! seemed terrlMy put about.

He was accompanied by Mrs. McKinley,anaself.M-I-nd! pons journal. .

room will convince any fair minded ob-
server that it is thorough in every
department, and that its teachers are
strictly up-to-da- te in their methods.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in thecivilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thonght of using anything else for Indi-
gestion or Biliousness. Doctors were
scarce, arid they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration, of Heart
failure, etc. They used ugust Flower
to clean out the system and Btop fer-

mentation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that is all they took when fee-
ling dull and ; bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's Anrrnst Flower, in linnid form.

his daughter, Mies Mabel McKinley; Miss
Jarvis, all of New York City, and Mr. W.
H. Davis, one of New York City's capi-
talists. Mr. McKinley was deeply im---

Wrons.His mother of eourse asked him anx-
iously what lie wanted. docs : wrong whoA photogripber

The Best Prescription for Chillstakes such a plctnre'of a girl that she"Mv sTlppers." said be. "When I
and Ferer is a bottle of Grovr's Tastklksi Choi.hefcplf unhappy all the restwill makewent away. I left them Just ! down
1 OKIC It is simply iron and quinine in tasteless

Hnsr to loo's like it De--of her life trthere. Now. where are they?" Tit- - otm v No core aopay. I'lice.jcc

pressed and even enthusiastic in his ob-

servations upon the southern industrial
situation, lie expressed great gratifica-
tion at the cordial reception accorded
him by the bunineBuruen of PonCrrn cities
in which he stopped,' including Hak:-l- i,

N. C; Columbia, S. C: Atlanta, Ca., and

troft JonrnlBits. '

You can get The Free Press six times
To Cars a Cctd la C:a Dxy Liniment full size 25cWhite's Black a week for only 10 cents. By the month

or year it is cheaper. Delivered at your
door.

bottle for 15c.Tale Laxativb Bromo Qvnmm Tablets. AH
drnesists refund the moneT if it faill to cura. K. W.

to make you satfoSed there is nothing
serious the matter with you. For sale
by Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co.

It cures pain.
J. E. Hood. Charlotte, N. C.Crovs's tioaturc i on each box. 05c.


